Fraternity size and swine reproduction. I. Effect on fecundity of gilts.
Data from three generations of a selection experiment with Yorkshire swine were analyzed. Fraternity size was defined as the number of sibs at 2 weeks of age. In one line, potential replacements were reared in fraternity sizes initially set at six, while in the other two lines fraternity size was not altered. Over the period of study, gilts reared in small fratermites (mean = 5.77) averaged 11.30 pigs born, whereas gilts reared in an unaltered fraternity size (mean = 10.06) averaged 10.19 pigs born. Both of these lines had experienced two generations of selection for increased litter size. A randomly selected control line in which fraternity size (mean = 7.80) was not altered averaged 10.77 pigs born. Gilts reared in small fraternities were heavier at 21 days, but there were no significant body weight differences between lines at breeding or farrowing.